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qihe sub".cot (f land tit!es i. l~e-ifCnr:i,8ltu.[ lcc,
is one tht. could not be c.oicisei .reai.ed fE. o vcik f tlb..
CiP. -.ac l..e.r ; it wou'ld take a vol.& "to cerly cover tl:e gr.t.rd
ard. ibr q). oi t c iear l -l e r.c. ,,a . 1 . fi,,c...
t:.tJ-s tbetj. i r,. i.nltrcd Lo .e E;t:pi t ive, sch a tbin
.old be iwux.ssibl:. not o r..f:,, the nalure ,i .e sub.ject.
but f ro-i tt'e fdct that co-iigi na' ,.cn ,,e'tAr SOQ'ceS Ore no1t
accessi.ble to tbe ,rie.,
All tat i cEd fcr and the rost that can, be exp:ct.
is to la. before the read.r as clear aPIL coiuces.&:ve a sta:e.Vit
as is rc-,a." le. : ts origi. , hist.r.. &Ld. fi l .. i... ..i
b C tIEe cjourts,
Th-e-tenure of lai.6.ds is sa.r. itr -ti r tC of Califft:iiA.
.i .tor. both,, P itself =c-" in vie fteleiEt1. .flti
t s e n
1: j,. 1.v i f tl~el .p. i - i... -f i. e
As. , ... as t- I. rit C 8 ", .0 t r i
ir i, . the absolute titlE ve.e6 ft. tU. king - no i vi.C.. .
wr. . r tit - .E caar.'3
diff ent kinde E:iste i, aliforni i.. ti, tiwe of t E.ri.i
ij le
Thei.. o f Sr:'i ?o'evr. "a ..... l; Jroe"oLo
t.: I: the lrc-'- . e~r: wh:ich ther: :Ltresidic.& ", . ..,.7,&'[ Y :!c.. :E n.e ii-_,1 .e.. - e "; a l T-ri:.,
]~~~i .... ,, . . .
The -atives were recognized as t:e real -owners uner i'e
IcM.: of J] tre territor. n6eded for. their subsista!ic. ; bLt the
civiliziq process to wbici. te, were to be sb.;tje:cte6 would reatlr,
reduce t.e area frc. o, th at occuplied ji their savage state, ar.,d tu s
there was .rc, prosiecotive legal hindrance to the establish-ment of
t!e $ anAis. ,;.Oftlemerts. Moreover, the gereral la., ,f Spaj.:, a[
[ 7ecai.cil. de .Indlas i] provided for jut sucb e, ablirit t.,
ar d the a'slgiiier, t to each, :.of . ads to t~e: .txtant cf four square
leagues. [ A Spanish l.eague 'equ - i t nearly four iglish miles. 1.
Meanw ile neither the -£.-iars, nor tlie wsueict: established U'y
the Catholic Church, nor the Cfhurci itself owned ary land Vd'.atever.
Tie miskicraries led the use -of suct la, ds a-s the , needed for
te furtreraic bf their object, "tic, ws to -repare te ldiasl,
io take- pcsessioi 8s Individuals of the' laiids they :nov held as
cCmmuri ties.
,heti.s wvas done arid tL:e m.eioe .-ad become "p ueblo..
*[ literaikl'.., people, but ai. gerierali' used, correspordi g wit-
our word. town, or village 1i, thle friars wculd move or! to rew pirit
ual victorie.•
FhJ. "m lssiov.. anrd ecc ,"reslio" w.as: at the proper t2i , to.
F f.. • • ., I :.ior ,d ea 1 pres1.io aE 1 C ,peT . ..: :. C)
koc.e 8 .- oueblo" ; and to .eac;mbi,"o" es ,eo,.n a;. f rmed, fout
square lesgbes of land waA to be assigned.
Ir. 1777ri the .cpueblc" of San -Jc e ',a. 2o -, .e a," a - u,' ":.t•
ir.formal distributior of lards to settlers .as ,"ac3 L' ordei- of
kteve, tie I c govErvnct.. LattLer the& Cjar-Y~c goIn r 3tituted a
:vregulacion whicb ient into effect ij. j j : ne .... f "" .Ft ..
:eg-i ted t.,e teJttribution -of a-pueb-lo. lanc;K, rjeeo i b edthe
asig'itfio e.t: srett.ler of four fields each .0 v eras sqs,
:e ,era beirg equal to about at, E ,giih ... rd1j ;A lot for a. louse
'.'& is:c assignEd, and. la3.d for vari.u oer uses, v,.-, also
specified, ar;d provisions znadt- for the 8_dua fe.,J..,,
the townr bty the yvat;tDigouf new I Qt. a. fi l ds
Wder this regulati.oj; cf Nieve, the pueblo of L8 AP',i .
wa&c fc ur de d i . t 1"e sar e jE ar 17. TINe foi dittribution
of the lafn.ds, aTid ti.e ,ivirp. of ,ritten titles did not take
niece tiil1l7me.,
There titles ,er: tie rearest eDcroach! to abs.olute ov-nersti.rj
i !1dlor., u-0e the $oanist rule, but i. ,. f ar f C"-beinw
a-bscltte the.x rmr'ld be forfeited by "o-o t or fa"ilwe
to c;l i.ate, ernd tbev could not be Rlienated. Ii a .. r,, the
,,ettlers hAd nn.lv P hereficial inerest in the "ands.
'Nvew us"} r c. " ff vueblo lands were of fequent &e:ure;,ce frcm
i,78 and or., but neither in t,he .- redulacior" .ia- i.r' tie yrio-
ceedinu uader it. ,,as amy atteoi ; ao., to e-xtericn .'cuEoic
It 17F4 hoever uLrrits '. L.er Qiver to several h'f-
vid.els for g ralts *Cf ",anco, , r ii fWrIts 1, but"te 6'
d J,-,, , t-e se 8'1. r arts were qiven were so str -in,'t t'P,,
£..t cck edvantaRe of them ": they vc-re not to cn , .o ;0..' o ,
f.I:.Y: tbret leauee. were to bE b".-Iid6 thbe limits .f 'he u pueblos,
A stone touse wss t I.o be built cr ecl ra.,. ard the "rar,chero
mtstn at leat , o. her, K ratt. S.,h bpl r:.; the case w.r.
rrcho ,.ee t.,e- ,l .r: Witt11,t eve n the color of - QroanL or itle.
Ry . !7§., tie e e: fie rarc .os ] in osessior, h-eld ur. [, r
tl1 e L. vr vlsw* gr a n3 1Sup i-:o rtir up P t r thesr L- .Sa E.-ad c
cat.le and shee--. 'Ftc first. was: ttat of "Laij Fafael", about.
sixt,-er. .iles fr.. Lc rgels ; te eccnd. wa,-.. knowr as ."Los
Nletcs", aric. , ss the largest.cf il ; the t1c.-iard t .... e "-a,
Pedro. ei.itee,: ..,miles from Lo, Argeios, a-(.,, ;, !> ief' .e,. kecie
s beirg .one of the few Californian ra..:es tat- hA. r-;:suec.
" (4: poses~ion et the o,ikinial franlees or the. descer.dants
fourth Ir. t.e list was ."Portezuelo", a ve-'. f ut in- ,! Ilalt cte ;
the last s that k,-.own as the ;"Ercirc Farcho, ar, d yes Eituated
whb-e the .,.ent nis,.si.o of San jerna(I( Ccrc is ; and E ftact
V..icb illst"ates ti. sligbt tenure by which these e-a-rly .ra. 1t
Iee .eld is 1l. Ei ver t he friars in 1797 es Lalli i . d.e0 i r!;J. esi ,
tft. tcok forcible [o:e-Sion :f ,iie Eo-se , lo i-g to n h!.
ranrch 0.
These raohes above mer-..oe-.d were tve ,ri.ip. and
probabl- all that v:ere. in private poseion s.i8o.
To su; up thbe condittcn ct 7 lard .tterr iP C.ilif."I.
LZ. the beginning of this centur I a b ie.-.y a. follows;
there were eightee r fiSS!:"; Tur ,",re idi1.as" eeci e.titled
to four sqe le.eagues of lard for distribut ion L,- settlEi in
bouse lots a.d farming la,.d-- ; three :"ouebios" WeE,.E -lrea.'.,
establis!..er, eacb , whicl .6 four eag _. er, anc .ere
irbabited b. over (,i-e. .urdre. st.,er, ead AE.ttl l t.lc-I
about four acres • and finelFl. Fboti twertI.-five or t*Irt..
me.i raising caltie on ariohob br pei'i:S *itj but with.tt ,'Ed
.. .. ~~de "c : ",. .-
at]th.i :y ".. J l.e fivE l'E. e private r"jcV de.crib.,..
9.5 0 V -.
As i .- e : u , fict le I e F I.&V*
ScC.... ..A Cf 1 .:i E 'e E or:-a i e Jailo c r ,e ,.
tfh&~ ~ 'g . 2ir~ CcI:t me .b4,tl
' C
Leo al -the-
i ,. O :2i~ . ..... L.fl :.::' Lt". -,.-%..'.: . Lu
L. tht Rk,mL.}
v aiy I cps n -LhaL Cal if ornia, ;TighL becoome a p op ul ous -rv
cf buss towlns ar:'5 f armS, oc cup ied t h e d e sc e n da nts o f th11e
,todier , ti.E; c iiiz:6 i din , -a e siettlers from the other
L ,the whole -formi i,,P a de1&"c -.0, wOull allT .~eai
t.: fl's so1r&r- pj f~~am lJ. Ae& [>1 *()f. te o lr c-ian LCJa,
J 6 s s.: ... Y .; . .
T:. ~Uiic a'Io va e estb r':eLL £iE fs cetis eull
w . e. of 1c ir t c- c:urs t b e s e and
wqas in -Lce f orm of town lots, b-ut &::fter tECanie twent>-- c;
o~re farar re cc uex uinder .oviI>, icl S About
twelv mo,,e were o , p o P10 bei.ce -f'!:e e -.
V."" .-. . ... - , L :. *'.:88 " I'"
:.B U.te i. ..r f a w a.r f
t.Lhe first. te- .e.er, >- : t . . the "bu"ber
rco. :P.. .nJ t , u b r• C.. . . .L ; tnu .d ~ u ,~lL tr E: E... *e.r I. ,.c, t.e . r iG ol"f ti
old~~~~~~~ .)Uib~" t e0~ rdtH eL
',.!trvC on te _rs . u -b -oti .. i ri tt'&s
P r o oc, e,
Under tt, ilexican 1at., er : ore 4: .... t 1 .:.,, at I
ox ' . ,tV:.t -..z. L ,'.  "*ij,'h t -,i k o'.iJt A t: . , i - " ; "I
. .led .k t -.',.1 & .... _ , . t g:, t:Ii
Vittt te vJti. , the E.u.pcert hbr:de. -6 .. P.
or ."di.ene" ; t.ii ::,-t1.iJ ..t et li .11 i .iCd. uc:.r E7r t t.e
"a~~L",(tre. judge ut the FLueb.b! ,K for inWe;-t, aiu,.. Thi.
.f'i t irc 1 Af' Le ILL.:iC6 tbe 0acti. 1 .i . n. . . te1 .8- 1ecTI",.L,
of i.i. t.,., 'e i, bck tc L.e g vern"or C fC E; Ir:,.ieE orda e
sr ,-I;, ,.., tn . id .ie ..eir 1 . rte og; tv-e diargi,,, ."Le t;.e t
* .i.e; 1$~i , k,.Bi t l ;. I ,. . c ;ter tc.rs ',o the ..g
t i, " aL.
TLe iatter v.rcte a formaI gei a,. 4io , w -..i,:ed .e
Etc f. . C -tie co) d i . t. .."I",- de .' , .& b,.k(f
recor.d it w' ti veed V Ve S U tEt ",v..O , W',"t." t
,u b,,:L I.&. ,t ['" tet' L.. .
qte ~ext; etep w,-as to coiieot tre peti o;., ,,:a.p., 8ant ct ci.
V. h. -P U --. in ,:e :a - v.
it .ca •c th. d .c .ut . t1- .;.cvern~Or to su: it.,e gra;;t
t. the assenmbl'l fcr tbejr appi:vel, ftf.r .,:i0i- Ife G ' L eF
w: ,k-t -rtc 3gal 0SeV).. . a ce.-' ory trat ircl.ded a loose
kir d of survt v, aid a Likig cf 1. Ie tCI. rie..e
Fc r. m e, ti, eEve?, 1 ue,; :: CPI gt . f lard C. L oc gA ra".nteJ
t., one man or fi.i o , the ,. r rC I
LOi ruie tbt-r: fiv\e. lea, s
The PU m;Y f.U r~l.t .t ~'tE~ C ,,L -< t e_ t1e ,t.
b. vet r fyen L.&., for the .eac": trat i-r'ds ,e
--. . vea. ('h i6 i .olice, aid tie L ffo"' both id,
I'!1o1Cni fte t tet t, .~j cbeta&t,Li
6 th( C 0 01CNr 'A tJtie a nId '[t .c t~ir, uc( 1"e : 01.JO) Cmi tie "i ' ocl.C,
C;(io I C,,- r hl j.e wi.aF- li noV. . d ifT Ct w.AE. '.I.,
i3Ut litt..: 'rObhie er.-e, a,.. t... '" . ifi:
-P '4. X 4 l cia t idbm~r
1 j ee , fl~ese weie geieura 1 ; sett &, t .y arbi tie ;V .'.., .Ti ... er,
itie G 1 -E A .' " - ."
• e :.-. i.:'d , e .!!eralL, ; tt li 6' ~ J t ... .I' -..
iVe I C I t 09, J i at1 iI dgcverwebt, : '.1 i:- t" ou. i
?Crir!, Ufr Yer ta Ete - d t .' TI We -166Cri1L
bet Va&PL. The gra-ts T.r-'e £0! Sc ffIX EaQKues at a aesiQ-aated
.oace ; cv a ce,-tai: area betveei defifed natural bods ; or .
1J.mli+1ed aiount cfE 1.< x b&,,. I4, ,.. v.itf.ir e. larger aWObimt.
'I[-e~ie w evei e i~ def1.ni tely f ixepd f orm focr ttr.e-e grsit.,r
w;as U:ere ar1 r unifcii i i ruherd tc tile. ccr. iticrlsl, w ioiI
ir. f ac t, ec-L O t iHeC s.pI t cgEL
St 1n kpite of all tCee ap1arert irrCeulrities and
impef.otic , that eklste i: ,ez.- t i "He 1ure (4 t-e lc't
threi. seems ie. be i.O d.ubt e. 1. E.tr MVe, i. lJ art u :e,
.. . .- 1: Z V a !7 E .. .
tie givai.ts were iln the malin., ~1:eevl11i a., i~ t iht :ei tte
g " rante & ad reoiVLE 1A. ,r Iien t i.: ,I O ,. t. verncr,
MO. 6 r ockdi "- eat i " "k rhv~atta erne
or al,-ra dcn- .sc. r l h titlE -I' ez k ,rdeO b t-I. E g ,- ivei .. :t
b- L t'" .. C-r 6 ref C
,Mrt uztre'&r, whe.: b:,) an itcrease cf, PL-ucia tic±(:Irhcre
accuiate LL rve3 . srcuck have beocquie IEC -8,csurve
woulR -..ve il, ctIt little O1ffJ2 b" tId %.cTS .l
hja-ve res-,eo ted tht-e ftii: ic actual ptSir~E
EVen. v-.tenr war 11it-i* the 7u.i--lted State, s d". .Ec IrEd7.,tee
. UI L.Zt discrimu.reti LF. agirst citize.ns of Awermoai t L, r,
ei tie. ,, r s ctI Et frau-duie-t grarhL. ,.,r 'E, trar-
acticne that could ever. be "ei.ed irregula
Aoticr of tLe Gtitto Lttt.
if 1e46, t ie Lnitez 1.E:a.E took ,:osE : ior ' Cf! f.r.
kii , larg E pcrtior. tie A"i eEt r. i --
..... LCU- .: a. cv._. desc~a .c iEt;e xica r.g ars. e.
qre Lzted tttes -&VEi:, ! t.3 tlEt, ii. .E4, . -
Wi-- ":~ d$1t fl.
: Ci .; oo e rig t te %t L- td - I. --"izr t,
et n..it t!....e., t.e C rc.rc ra, Fli:grarti-c t r.a.
r r r. : -&k ruLoz r~dea d, -at Iire z i sc- le ft 11£;t
ZIC e ricir t ft Se t -IUrL-r It ~ ics.
If. U ,_,Itc t.ei3s~iV ,', I.E., t-. -iE.x c:e tit,.E -
tO ttE ciC tpEr c s., *:-4 La,.Ll joe t t,:
tlt&. lKt.jp .p.f 't.e~o .... k ; utIe ?. B . t ? Kcw: tE-e
l ,. d¢ t$ .L ±x..fcc ,' W +t £Xt lc2 ...... crtl
JJ. . .  1! F .A
lz:ir.co.iio . e;:c, te.-. I,- -al 6V~i6Xi felt
e a- I Z-6 c xtLo~et t Ui.< a ear c;pftu. c ttiu >ioi,-
ii.
oldbketC li. 11 cciedcvtee~x~ ~r t,
reel or pretendeed.
The ratLve boped tbt thieir r14... w..i_ b- iio.ibiih
aIC equitel,, cfi6er"ed r -edL-ected, tmuubi.1 r.m their EA-
e .-iE ;.cE: 8-ith the .- :1ditcs kumericaros", [te Cursed .Y,.b"0, . .1 a,
t..e::. L rcoabl, did .iet feel assured at to s,ericar, o"..-di. C:C
Ic..r. jubtV.
Tt v:&S L'lt L;16. fel t E:tror;g b1-7 bombi ca.sees, tnat t-er6
:. the fir.gz- of g old iL E"..c:, brought to CallioT'ria.
irtelrest 111 a.d tie 06siie for jaroc.
Among the qeeker&:,, ofte Xi~ sri..&(F e ient.
erftirlv t r.istit. te r~f hoD "-r'reli- crici.nles, there was;, a ,t cz
eie..,nt frem t+p !,t SI.2t,(, -.e-i . ., . e ,:ell grousde. i.r th.e
belief tbat b the ',2;-eIlv"c--" " DCO lf .divire r-iht',
the- Ei1. r:r titIe d tc lands i1101 CCaSE. he r& Vere cltj.1,,s
of t;- icir-s -,.btbli.c, a .'ti6. v F t ree countrLy";
aded to all thli., was a deeD .... s
But f IFE tY.c ele e.t, poken. of ab ve, co uid rot cf
the se1l ves cont'rol, t,:e ':t pe.up., 2, .et.e the, -ad
to r-el- cr; the .cretE.r-dec e thaUt ;.It:e. c..
" oler:t., or the. tie t-ie atekiea, av: itkei, aving been
superseded b . the Amerc- r:, wY.s airvlid.
'Ic give a cl-ar Ed-- ..f the new-c coers view,, I c
12.
nct dc. oetter ttan to q.ctE.fruff Dr. ,oyce'I*.book, I, the
-a , eric a,n r: -.. _..,,. . I- E r -. ., . . .. ... f•L
" 4 E Sx': - ."LL Q L&t' I.a I; U ak cut fY''
N;eica:. eaxd rar, , Cn at I-t E. : e
or1 i If CrEaI gral,, Lave iri Somie fakbaoz" iapSed vAtl. 1,Ide OU'f.~-
qiu-st ; ar Jtht in a prcpe;, iejal aci &le, th e c;nr, cx s .~
stall c c wtat t-"y 'O~ .... ga." s ..... act to=. ,  ao ,,= . give tien bacok
lt oor. tie c,rque t. l.e
C g NktX]0&1 gra i.t.k ,.er.e z. [the, [the Sq uat~ersi cbv-ic,,sl:.
an 08- i . i: i t io , ...... .. a L i.
ft 8 S tf: C cr.. f tt. cruE: t .t, if it. u. .o  ake c -
enlieet i rr" " c cl.l; r_ k- Ill . 1 1" 1 ... b" W
then 1  C,.,gr& .s, b . ;ow.e freak ahoulo. rest,,re t.C: tte~e !,&L. .,iGUS
:pecui tor', thel 1'., h,-.f.i gt- a,-t, ; 'La.... , i-e -. i
iVVe .c i. e.,bile of c-.re, nt attlc. . i:e to b-
'.pl 1' of", :. i... others. "Ec t..en.r tnagtsr
nef ere , ' a .: c iO ia .',, .$ U.. ., & z'0 [ ! t, i V £ i." : L , .t t & 4
8: ig. t-:.:,., tAO ei .,V&, uaole tG icL4t:ft recor-ta Lc b - -
~~~~~t befvh1 o~eace. Y,~t C:e- >.1>c I
L ~- c ., haii.R, [tte!r-a.. t,,jor-2e,.eza. ih . ., atk. .LLC
Us a.ilil 'kl Cr v aoe i.; le C, But Lie fi 're, Ca.. Le re ,-
, C&a - C . C , ! (. x .Cf . - riL ti .I-,_ ,: 14.& & i6_ ...... tC :.( [,
it. rrt ,..f +.o e: o ' c "p.r i. v..'.hi c: WOt'.UiO e..8LlE. .i C &uVeztiut~itb, at zi tr. .: C t. :: iI l .a c ,t - ..
"to 6.eed itE eI f b3 a C0 t'L .U2S .;!Lic a- aki: ,a frei.tie.tL t
fL,2OOil cf all 1'-e Ui .t V:&IUlIL i :-Oc .
'Ie L E, C (. i *e:r L JCC S, , : . .. ..- , -
oratle E viev..; Jcie- Lldid t at' tie titlES I .EPE for Li.a
F .t -t *,.t.%-Erft- 61 eaitabi, ard t1 e1 a rn eutbor;ized tL Ve2.
i e , PS T k" t; e U t EA
.E ie&al t.. .ali.t OE .iCIC1C- iiti s.
.e(vc. 8 Vi1± bC. r --C.WI l tit , bU. ci t E LEots f "f;.-.e
Ccr., E.1sicrl Ec t i., unt:ol, ].iti . .iit.,, asd. reet ICU .f
vr~et:a~ tYt H.., wu.l Pave rl.'-: ;- '.tct, s_,.r, Cal ift L..ia
I d v e. mc.re t,. r[i c . ble sed , if i:i i .I .
J J ic a eti b 3 Jce t. e enE.i r s'r 1,c.d
it: 1FE48, 1E4;, 1F , 4!i. -ere _.kc -te to jukte. -.- ,
but n.o,.e Ws. eract- till iEi, Zen .. bll v& irtroiuce.:c
Yt a sE t and a law £2cLI i 1t&,. Tab-
quag e. Axktt F xtiEEizuitAC.tt to LfI;I e d'E c tA
T! a...t.t rr tre e a t" .. z I dA t d
E6SsioU aiuectt ned Et th ueIct f, It W a -
t er h;~i aid keteiaciy
T E act f L1-5rther prvide....el,--,...t. .'i t(.-
erar.ib r. Vxxicar: t~ie , t.Witii. ti .C lA.."
cl•aim '.It t e . .. c ar .-L. 1 -71..,. C. . I E- .. . c .
Ci{ r isu , e...w.tvalbi..r L.A er.i. m t( [& g .tat "_ w r.g .. ,
F. e i t cr. erl t e C C . f'1;
tr t a r-. o ;al I Ft. an , ). l -, .cress crd t t d
- . tr 1:r.:F E E C , '... M. ea. t e,. t. :
'r- [fi- .ot L rt .e.- L..,,i...L . tL. ,.%. oi~mA ,; Ir"e .
14,
0 . ,:- tor riglt wha tsoe ver. "o ei .. 0'r ,i t.. c u.. . : is t ,, . -have
the law, " ..r. is. r.,ot., e-E:r, c~ce.,.dt a la ". " . t
ls,:t'l pC&E ,,,P U~zt.I tE-. ct...tf.ar , iS L.rC .E,. 7 L... ud .et
tie btr (f f b.vE- been ci. te (if.; ilted St.te , r. ,
ir-divJ-dt.a cisaiar-..s, t.o h. ilie.gality of ii;ie, imted
Of dli' ,j.-._e an-d, b.,ta c s.c-.tn:ert to the ccrtrar'
it t. reSi.ue *Fo. c...i ce bad . eittei part.
uc tie d i. t ric .. cur wi, ich ui ""t t"a" ait""" d.. ..P ! w'A - -I-( +j. E -c:._... ,r, C..
a. e. £ r-cu i .tc ci e i 1u . ax ajp e .8] w o,.I. £, C : .c b:0 tu; - . r 6,(j
Court.
Tte c o it .,e- to, be .verCC. in" 1-.1 E i r .f i..c. ,&
the ". R e d. tt
vf v E-,- r t:Pi fr ' i' m [e.. GcII i8 derived, tiE irc i Cie,
rf pfN+' nr. % vA 4.+U- >? tf th -ULIC. Co U; t P, a)q
as up.'ullce ' ie,"
Af iclaims were .ejeeti6 .t
be considered ak- cart of the ¢ut.lic d(.umh3in ; aliclainst,. Lt4a
:we Ie C. IL" i E7.. tm", '4' t" er c...1 11 V .16 tc t .
t)O H'At, C . ... j .riC(j." Q9 Fi-"  , i t",.T ar,
1,iSC: .J,,,tth cibli1( w.ere to tC .sv~ c.,, Sf0~ 2,
' ... itee. . b&.%, Sto" :.t
p.te[.4, c,.erelu;sive: crls, agRe.ih~bt -f.6[('* ". .
f C.cti.i te r i lt of third per ties, w.. U, ;.
.Tn the.: c.s.e f' tcv..rs to obtic)1 gon, vac : ,,
c r t9ad i!C. C cWF.ed by i V 1 d 1.l, th e Ca 4 :3 t
Ibel e'tl..,,(, )' the lot re.r, o-t ty te aur ic Ipb.I
-ir:I, wec w i n ra iforlia0a, f c v 1'r e l audLier.t
14 
..51
clai ms y.:ere cot.Gfirred and sc1P6v 84 cd. C4: b Ou
n c(s t a i pE ..r : ", ir t u .ti;c e , ras ir .Q c,. e] ' -r~g t .e , c sI2 l a! t ..
cc e frun t e ex treme ,.u t.e - pal " Fe ',, " r . -I .-
.i .o , '1r e ,. t. .tt e e X pc t i ic if .. '- t e iA
tie C ,a, ,u; i . ee i. betd It Is - bE.
SC.t eI r avav t 11 g f b 6. T;s t i te pl ' ...• ; .
81- ': .,; 4o fa'1t" the &~aL:S.O VeL a ,*a; {.: e air on the
r.. , c ! . W_ -bC f , - t t 3 A i . . .. - "
11' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a II tf(~ Lh'rvrr: J.j :ii E. Li -I*. . I~ t 'LCt t Ij~
4 tL- tt ' j fl b. eS cvur.r L,- f ,eak ciaiw to defeat a
'e , es.ll t e pe F E •
lce r ti C- tf a ih txbfli
re r ,  i 1z rif c T 1, . egu a t 
•e .. o a •c .. , Ad 1ail tc +C ove
c cre" han oce cy ea1 cour t.
Bu$tt strict a-tchialnfg Va Libl>~l cucoeeded
b- n re liberal ad t&. quit -.bl ."-pr.ciple ', At z i tc
t.i e udin t e u c fiit l a t t. r , i g t-
.... t .w0 W iI E "6 11 - ,t 'but , a,£' tta o[o latex *eac YVI ou.td. d ly V r h t
fartter bn'~c.
' .he hoard and the IUmited Stater covHts recuirk ce
c l ir t u s tr ic t r l:z@, t ca p riim la f.:C t .t b u f i .t t e ir d e c is ic .,
s on~ r i .,.,the fhe tie -- , , i.j x;
w,.-I I e t r Y.
A'g i .e .. 'e e w.ile t. 1t ts 
f t G. -
4 lr t e . ettled , he st ,te .
A6.
Prnokrec.s of [dtigatiol' BU speciotr-Cases.
rJL;. rs ~ cl crc- tc -' rew tv e ec i eiO2 0± Li
i " cu l fcr it w•uld be t ,IVE
more ,ha a, :out 1,c. of t. 0 boi1ts sCttlId ,,:d. t1e r ,- .a .
f (q. c kl( -f l.1 - uvt , but q fe w illt rS.tivF case-
... I c c .ox" ef tie L.b.,:oi
tI. cl I a , t t[1 a a ,v. ri e to ac-re c cmplics tcr .s th a ri
ary ctf el> , v.ere i . .o c 8l E. _B... l.&•s,
i.v :hici "a- rinca, i., s .i . x9e i area ithir oour; a
tht i~i~d qr~s~iaica. 11; 4en a 8 ftnePe r." Et -thre
V..e t .LV icr E. of ch grart ,.it .tte same greater area
.€1e:~~~IL ,.,r L. r..(: b [ . .the,+ difi"t' " v:ri:c~X..iEC
'ift grai.LteE. V S, Vit!tif t. lc t Cc i .ti:O .b" c
.. ':C- COld .icid tLie *.toje ti.Fc, ntillr
Eg&i in-t ut.ei Drantees.
£:ut .. " ...e .-. r.v., t ve a eo uired t, select tI t
• f a... jt'
... C5t . tc. f iila: f .t, co:..-ct fern1 , a-d L. c ,. t. Wrat ., tb [jatet
,;,s fir p,.-.  even itf ..h[e i i.E.t grant t~acpe ned4___ to b.e the fir -,t,
E; V 1~ 1' c.;
.. ' " tu CViCEL.c; i,- S., pCrt.. 'f a gr a., ti:e r .K.:;.o"u.
9 #,,c +: tt:r.vg t: e or cceri3 giver the first inuor'tar.ce ; Y"ter
;Q. i c t ... c : -i.. 7 " ..e c r~ i x J z g r a !. a i d tf e v. . .... f ( 4 f ,c ~ .e.p t i o r . .
T... e, ,- rot er.cub tc n.rel3 rprove the hs Cf t..
i l .ii- ba t IPU. ,t
a ; it .,.. .. t . . •
r1 /.
Ti I iei tE r ECord %eC t " U elua ; L iz4tE C
T.. :E- . E !C e t h .
Eust t.e exce3tio V c ) 0 : " ;c: 1:&. . , tr, reIe .i g
fr eudut- nt cl.Mi. , e ccwrt fad to- decidt , . -" ccua .E. r '
$Vidfl-," hO n !.tc-.-- b~ow; tui" ' .... . , "et, (t (.
." ' " I -i •f. ":s~c E~p.rt-C > t, iet.cu 8ct LiiEc$& W I~ -W~ ~
if i I i J e. fi(.;, privete .. id-s7. -eel u ver L. ,
r,; i/ ' , 434-.
--L., ir .. a...r
Sel x . c ~i b t tt E; e" "t 1C ..
ct Meicar r' le,, be4 IA thei t -. .
v c r.s C,.r Li.,.a .,t E& .f e ...,-
. - C .. ',.. . E. i t .. C - C- .
t b e se t .-
ar ri egard tco the. suvrvey,-s, ThesE: .rc&ei tc hevoy"e-
if Iti; anid cii' .-ereQ 1qi) ILE:jU 1 f7 f0 aud.
a fr ,t ite f. t -. t r. fh  .
t I c 10 a c - . .u. .,. . . .e. s_ d zati. e ntr c t 1i
Ca ......... -- CI I.Ca.
the ~ ~ -, "2R0 uineste tar~es geealy flloe-
call of, ifIL i L h[s s-c , the.. - ;D issine r. tt e d.
ait J WaLu~ui , if', he ..... se r6 nhe:e obe i
rfaterial ctijectiorv, issue6 the f inral patent. Aft_"er 1 eC;C' the
s.u-rve: i.f wa s .. , itte4 to t be. Qisztrict court, who-e
C'ci .OflS could . aQO~aled to the Supreme Coutt.
•" . ," t the courts co-fiflu- thsroselve. tnii8 to tbe
ap rcval cr rejecticn of t6e surve as a whule, Cr to the
cLrrecti,, cf raLocal errcrs, still ieav, ; a rr. e 51 t dea' ;
tte de:cr.ti . 'f .be curvecr.
Thj . crc, thouph, eccSar\ lea t. alt'. t eitles
1 i t ag, a- I -,ri d re' 1. c e -U" . .C E
iraccurate s:ulve:.s, tret v.Ere rejected uy the g- v-
rm aimant, tec,,nical blunfera Cf
officdiasi, alleir,: th.- reope -2.f c c cases, disputes a,.
.fi.t , ,Q'r" n g ' " t.. uif Conre-s sett'l i: cl ifficulties,
nd. operdng t.e or to new c-res, v.CrC airf-i the man, satters
that 'lea to tV- ,U,.:tr crbie a,4* almost o.s.. cofui- ta
.- e c t:. U ;. - ; l . c ~ u i : - t h a t
But the survey was the od U -tI(.i ii ,m Ci' the
.prene ;krt cases, and t,-e coiurt onli. decided te r
nu t the survey, wa6 in accord wit- the decree of ,he distric
cou-rt. : . ra 7, Er . , A A P4I
1.5 .o-e versus Eilkio,,, [13 3&" " 1"
leN', tlllt t a :ant is for fc ur esues cf lard, withi.n
• araer tra ttLi, ttoe 1-71,16 to. E. c...i
rested wi; th the foroier jovernmnte .. an uor. iI
pi3 ti WA" other putlic r,i.ts to me United StateE. Jat
.1 £.
r-igoit is political a:- carilr.t be --~iS-.by, the judicial
dec.artmelt,"
I.i huig'rhs. ,,5U~t5 Kaicj, lE Fe.w; 5I4,- at, earL 0a8S
tLhe United tEa.tea8 Supreme Court overruled the :&- i C;
..t. Ur..edt,,te., .tet £ -ratt .witbin ten le aues of
th e c Oast wa le..i,
Tr heie". of .eto verus CarNeneter, .. Cal. 4r,:
tte c'ams of the ieto , cin r-el. of cif;gY&"""" , rtet1
A rlqyiiial. grant or cclicesaio of i7-4, ..a&
.ieto.at.h;. heirs occucied the a ,"e t at. iut, l -
... it was dlvided 0:itt'C 50, are tbe. ;iios f.
otners, the tour ,ett.ig grz5is fo t'r .e g c. r , .uicu
;.eres covfirned4 in t3, J osef a Cota, or,:e of the widoine,
t b 8euor:.: fr, .t ,v.;:,eV t, sold the estate to
Caroenter. her c'ldrei : &- .-C the T aaiudssici iers
applied later to the 0.or4niia courts, claiming as heirs
of n i iMnuel. Nieto ha a title, their nothtr&
sale w .:,4id. Sut '$ . e ricria cet . V ecided after
seVera cbanges of' oppljnio,,, that Ma.,icl ta- P r-a.t, b±.:i
a. oel.it t.o occupy, had "ee
had nrd -l'"' la1
I United btate- k versus D'Aqui re, ail. 255,.
the he .e • L wo -a,.hos a , U. " -lo.e", over," . s, oz.
five .eIF. a q nre or les , a the atter .c Iijiked
St.ei extert of elev- ieae,. r. attorey Ir thS
case &xclansm h, ith oke%, ' crookee surlvebs of the thr-e
racho., a.ccedz ir., stretctirg.. e Sob rante ross t,)eiv_
%i4 z miles of itervening space so a cS i c i e n .1,
c 'i(Ol~able tin mites.
H...shaw versus Biseli, E[Sli .t it
8 rcudar dsoue eteen fi c irye u paternted
arq;'.s ;tte com bhIld Lt. "t . esrlest t t.h J'i
at e,L prevail ea a.ajl.nst" t.-fe ilster g-rait & Se-. patent,
ZUt o,', the ground tat the former ,.tas not purel. float-.
g ti date of the oater t -,,as decisive.
In uS. ver"sus £srk I:, {[ie L. tTh, 1 the court
settled the coirts, that "area" 1ot. ian ra-tL .MaV be .rred
t ocui.ents- teatn evide:ce rf fraud n uo1 offerea
i.A ds"rid cuurt will ot e receiv-ed it (he euprelie court-
thet a-rent. to civil and ,llita.,'% &,ji ,ee. S- Vai , ai.
rnioe of te usn! co:rditions i D the ,ra5 t d. nt i-iaiidt d
.P ..... a . .
"Se.rr nio ..ersus U,,.,.. , [; '-al 4Mi, I This CI eliL w-'as
r1jecte b... the c ci is1o. .... has district court
a-i tter'waros E titE *CJC-l . c:ent, on 1 license
1;c ": "n ' a# . f V ", "J 2, -.j
,-P52, tin exg,,[ v Ve oeen iuesticred.
It vs i-el, tca[. re written Ve0. ii ;.C ","
constt uted no eCuita ble claim ; the truth is, h.c ,:._
ta~ A ee. b e E : g ... .,- 6" - E•h-v --t t 'Lff..,:-." "-C ±'±3e :Si si. roe 1,mg- po-ess'-
int w ith hi. beIief ir Cwt.e.FSbib, t SIght e-- O jEe 8L- Elt-
: b1l- titl., hut f r.r the oaoer -. oin.  [is r hlt tc be i.oor,.
Ti s -as a s,.eces cf reaonir thet. tFe .etive. feile
.'}g~~~iab
. b,." 4 ,1. *,, e, i5j i Joaim..
- eJ date.s t ertt e.Z 1 Li .J . .. ,
. a .,.ni-d.. v ,In...~i1>~la t.L di.. s
COW. 0 'i +2c teetd1* 4r~eCt~a grant and -1
. e- ade b G e...  t M.R1; cs, rjai ir --4 :, tad jHL4
is .n 5c .h 1:... L . . - .... .
tra L ; te :t" " ..b nt "Le I.U i(er: q 'A
"'"' "1: • •.". : 1
10 cm oorbt i- t41 . t. e li c
% L . ..-.
V -e ; V. . j- . .. ....
.. I*- '-r4s s e' nlj.-t s'-3 fr-n r
• ...
e
.... .: ..,. .. nJ. 1 Lj C;g. re..s, F".. E. 1& . L...
Si OLB t.e e...s e r enter t 1a .3at ! 'tt " - e
ae~~~e, 6-r Qtth 1tee ta to-s I dflcl at V1 e -Tr
at (1 1 1- c ,1 e w . d e n:, c a a f ,:oVa i I
P rrr .'"C. rr .i t inrtii r nt e t.
u. ~~.. vers. •..ritr"[.....c. n, '....*. 0..n
Tiost f airOU& cae PS I n wob a Freu-c ',Arst L81UEZ L hksn!hrQ
c ..et. *.. th e + 1... r ,.t v .G ..a part r .Fru ;ctz o,
Ob y i,, a i a fA uir t *i:c " "+ It ah i edc -u ti e. "r t
CL~otu ;~ otte.r f-or, eries V0C heerir of
..cc-.fi a t.o -f t claim o- tO o;'1sGio. ...
i e ted 5 r deji or 1 &em 4. i San Fra.cz
-I..*.. -
y-,- r"r'. r ..+e- . : i e ;L
a oL.,'. U . t. rt , .1r,+- o . et I rai a .f.r, e
22.
d isit tc " tijcS bri..t* Vti 'j we ."itu
arai'al in t. judioial iListcr:, t.f 't"c Cuy!tr.
'f.r -ob8t:0 I isb rated ca se C wiv:a e, c. :l t . e.
.v, Al ad en iGick Fliver YI, rte, Cac tiliru a r .,
[1 i,;fim 41", t] .-j .ithe ""e finetest i xed
it : o:F *of Ih;E greatest... eP e .Ever decided by: aney court.
IC:6 6tC e e t WiL J 'J ~ L(PLLLtu--' Lai,
a cl !.aft., "lY :Y . V.  ail...
.t fifteen mile r- sout'-eas of ai. Jo0-S-, , hi(; :;e
6 . ; ndprra -1 t 184 n01
hiil, in- the o; theri -j art of the .cariada", on one of the
rpnphino "Ic n o;TitQ kniown ffO1L ari ttnfes, @.(6
iL . .. "dencnc'd" ., cioksilver e le -bj2 Castillero,
o ,icU e 'AE c.aoar.1. to work it, obtaining frm tie Mexican
g overn.;nent appr v;4 t..,' atL. t c gr. w e
-4iarnd . FtZ., ei aLd ;uin, a :.. caki -e U;[i
1e..'ee aci O:' ' ,an) ooane the ctief o.we.-z a.-c Od beii
j P..hF tr nrnrnrtv hsA. h.r.. -d av Vs bl,.. a"n, a "iea
3a2f L. Ian3 h tim atrIct co cr u.I-t aad'j
In? s.,re;. court from i o', ther had been a Lt."lf- i r
bat"e, .tzh ue Uitei States ao-ie ccf t. three cor'tend-
ing lrterests-- witb this ine as a ri-e
Th e oiI of Fess at an B erre6a zein cf u q ue8 tin-
a~~ie~ gn.n5 es weefnal 1y cenf irmed !,,q -EU tiroc-h.
rea trict. J Ithin uh Lc;.-6f- , t-a in N.. .'1 iC tav®
.ir rij., oe ,: al QC;-L Qt,n
.23.
.e.atille o' la-d *i IA 4EC " " ' a
i1-,ere bad :)eer,. no ar;ent aK, :33 the la5 b, already Qrlvae
orcpert, ; 'but tte wining -claim was confiried , tt la:k
coiaision a,"-d tt'e district court in 13. A
There was no duestion as to the e,uit, of thi=., &.3
the district o-rt d.zdir-,r.eJ tne cr'-"es of ,eju-" ad
,,s, ha, b'w , ; ,, tile. 8up reiiie court -.as so far
i Jf.u., c , tos% e . carqe s, tne t i t f et ..,tii ed t a - rict
i'. 1.: :a Q rejiected the cleit on tee gioun t.:ai:. th e ";._."
hK;.-.- no w .1 r IS5 c or (.he denoui-ce re.tt -. fimnes a.d
that ot-r fCrMal!ti Es. '-a" F_ O E :-pli~d WI.
'tIr6 c the ..-i.ge .is .,ted fro', w1at ws -it:,nout
'.ue t ion !fl unr.lu t ,cisior.. wi a, .- i* 18... In te :" -".
ti;e l e bete" t e ra ic .os babeen so i..:cated as to
the mine ;, the fG;6t C..... c.w th prer tof 3
,nd .derton. fic, the mi.rin. 3,,. I .... lot sclaim
but ont Iiir.; h the Berre. .a a,,,o,-, .bade a fina "i f fOr t
to overthr,, , the . urv. , -. .:e " - :. . .t t. -.i
cientiy to .ircl.e the mie. Thaex if. d c w5 s b efo
± -A-.....xP.. . .,'i ,i-i-. '4-e .,.-n.- .-e . ;. o '.- : be c"
e .rc1u c" 1: ni i£2 s " F i ,, cJtuL,,--
nev r a ....Iir. .d the oi .l o.e, tus endin, ths
famou:: 8n6 nomolic ted a .
uc4 .r defi-atef t company iw 1,.i, wcre.;ccea t
sl fCr a :-t., 1c oo and before 1 B...0 the new C,,, ,. ,,
.a:,-re out over *,, .... "i-iver.
I have Cates te (ew o es givenl above i,or-e to i uit"a"
the nature tE.&tlt of tne Problens with whic, the 
court
Lad to wrestIe, than to br-l.x ou.t the leal 4UestiofS Lt'-




jTi -~ j• z - - fl .. ;j ."_ .2
_: ordei tc oc ai n a mre c oaprebe. e view' o
thet i njct, i t his cor e tie.; the ID. As- bs:iqngln t& te
.,i ils l~.&" #5: the 'pueblos" will .;c CSoa!e nl tcc
"%o Aisi.+~np LE:.,:- I: & strict I E~l 6..-, ' there
•iEVEr .W L &0 S8S T S . . 1
to UsZ etrs8 oftertienmui ,a t rr o~ ts,
tr to the church, were the. SO-oSIle. "wissiO" 1,5,, 1.5.
the. land a..,joinin. the missiona-- e qer raned on i.e Soa.:'.
•r . . e- . rn-.ffier n t.
.f ,-, r. ,rv
"- cri'-ests , -re s,,.n:A,:t be ~Ire.-i sge.ts of th e gcx..-
err -t, t n -,nee ha_ ar:, oropert ri4t, and nevr oc-
tBr.re m!fn '. vn .t , qulrolan!_s of the n-i .'_.
rl .IZe.d ar,. civil izt, t-- obzeiw li t
vi, b rants, A+ few- of t-,e.,nid u soasi the", Rcvenw..ent
merell w:ithh;.el.d from. ooization-. suer cortions of t[.e laL-"c
as might be ne'e5 for the use of tbe natives.
The governor f granted '! . 0 not ties -.eeed , r
ti-m, + t --, +e P -,'.-oP .r'r.thhir their right to Satns
ever .c-i; cuestioned 2, tt.e Aexican ovecnae, nor lItr
.b th ,,ited States, the latter vift:;ai'.%,ittiq the
the Saa ri-4ht. his tis tsr the cbiests had o other rict
the; rjj d.' rrr~c±'rn K-n ti-s r cuvtrme", that it, 6c.'p i a . r -. -i e ba-
partilcular j7n r. ~ c tt.e natives hada ocen iqnoredj.
26.
'fte cluroh Unu Le ±it 0 " .
Lf ;te curth oul i,-t , t " boues of t j rie" , rid t
4 , if ovr !:; le .. 14,.cr. .),::. ;: oria- cr
parties the publ land a:,.*tC.4 .t hnis;Aion. th~t '
,ot been sold oefore.. '3ur1Ri, the :e:4 . rtscco.-.
:.. .' .Lilt,., . i.Cu., l les ."s, , :. Ot3
the mi-si., la..ds J qve rise t .e .. L tha. a" o tr
-3, in Calif ornia.
After Cal ifor2,.ia. becaue a tate Il i-ilsl1tuLe ii
1 - C: nt tote  11vestta.'te, ut with out ac reults
hiit lct.pr ths mib. in 1 in w, . ..... : " o e teAI.L I ,A
",',i;mlsio 2erS. thbe oOnhoS1O.,flsC.. te.j,: l; L.d ,ihe cla Pa,., of the-
missions to the oa1e square lea-: i. trust for t L'e i-ia,:s,
hut n.'n rm,-. tII- ,,l to the€' church, p'rser ty at eac.h midsion.
'The PiueOi V.. - .. A- -.
a, 3 uebIo ,'a, s jti +l "ed to a tract -of land for the arious
use8 of' the - ommu, n ty- tt..e la.nd .a rare ly r.a 1"ee f o
b~ te 'Ver a1.s f 0 LIT- , [i e., f te pueb,
but the- pu ebl tv 3.t ac!. ti..-me take to f.X the b"."".-'.
:.:i U .t e- w a s"+ o . A- -- e cA is arwc'u:ted virtue-liy to a uran -.
Sut ev'er t,,!. wes often 3EI.,yeJ s£r1C lf so ,te cases
t clr.-.,ter- it as geraiI" nerstcc-3, ttt.t bs
b.ct.... 1.t i .',s.ae a ruebic : eni~ttledf to~ at. least fOUr
1, lots .e r e sold 'a the mu..icioI authori tie
i tee: of .2eeig srarie., 1:k e tte ranchos, o-, the overnor.
-?7.
Te a ct of i!:..i, prcvl.ed tttte e.ustwece of
isubl- ,.in ,_ . , h.ould be . eL. s
of a . .., o. .". the c ne-- .". ets bcuz tt - ." ' -
cefer t t,_t.., ,.rs sure bE 0. 1 frf- cut the :a I-;-.
,:. lct.- ta.i cnti-u-t ... s. irc ,_ 5" ar. cr t,.e ±ot The ., -.
r -  t s;ta-4 3 ,-2: a the d s.ould c r'e to belir
to Lte U.tte Stt ; i re VIi _ies.
S ie .ates outs ld thac  t
eaoL =i-tied to ar a s..u.e and t
*p.lnpi::fl_'fter 1E46, :ere vilio. 'ire Cia- of Lo& .rele-,
td thu'- _ o 'i Cte ne e r
0ot* . * tn~Jh.
PS.
. _of_ -the esu1 l..s of th= t of t -
i 1 , t;,:e;"-nifle years after the larn act beca:iie
a i:, t ere .ere sti11 e din t te curtL, on i. usticr
cf titl, about f cur 0iai5r., a-,d sC:i5 h A-1 settle.
S coue f this long litigation tne s ,tte r
Ir u a S!ot ntir a hun rd red :a 1-s. T h 7e st tled o n, 0: O r . - ...-. . . .
.1... L ier.oeo in r:e sprig, raises cr op, and
v- -v ?" I", o; ," =- .r. .' t
evotd thair ain to the otof mAi ii
ja aga:Aast the ne.
;6iat -ars the,- a.- a secret lea-)ue, and iraetan-
se ,f arii- resistance to I teotme. c, involving even
io:. of life were b, n c o! s - OC. o i ..
Ji, _a oases, t. SuatLers intereis, dsguised i
the YP.nr nf tb ini t.- Statea , was real .... . o tC
,.r;,iati of -4ui .aIe it i - It is even s'cpcsed to
v.ave i rfi uerced te .oo. otUnent. 't" ai t e 'e
"he . -overittcnt,6 . i atcvaiy co:etrolled .egi sl.ares,
uries, ,d tie c-ole ' olbey of the on " O" n
;:(1 P-qt I~e . i ir-rnian B_. ,.-.: "
P, .an ' tof te " "of J:4-. "
3 ..t of the 113s latre n 135-, [14 U. 8. tat.
at Lrre, c,.-- .a prov l: -ie. tiwt all i. s"" d ne
deeu:a.:d po It dcl, till the l.-al title vaa shov:m- to have
uassedi to Uril.ace oarties ; that oczession S-(cul • Oe :r.
ie evide:'.1c. , a right co u:ChL or-es ;i- t ha, title
? 9.
u..er a oatent should .e-i ith the date of Ze ;a:!,. d
; wa o-er could '.ir. notbing r Ike us-e of L' . r" b ...
S .' w . - -. -
us e9. artd ttet a soccessful .a intrf in, an iec te t
suit :iust oa* for inr(oveners a;:] g r.-w- crop=, cr Sail
I. a Pi ,s, th vsi uca i e ter ca~e tc fiXSQ u .ur. .
vis act h o'ever, vi 5a. s. elC .. n-nt. - the
s r,,:- cou.t of the bA teL- States i,:' -ase e-- Sec-
JIM'v Aw.:,[ ~I hut7 '
the s:-;rit of tL e ieisition.
Put it sh.ouli b .; rw:-i];L-. that th.e. settlers, he-i
their- real gr-evances, as well--l the ;rant-. ,,,,., ....
c,'± t:,- ..o Mexioar .title-" cna tere g.=c ;o, anti o::iw, [n .
:'.'overraen-"t le:'Etoatle..ThyweeeoaeE to iOu(
hu..-.piciou. eys Uo&o~i?1 eiflst aw eeXiO?., r!,- th.±e:-dl.:
t-so -etfflt ja -v _ere nr
6Mu .ceover they Yl- a c rya 3..- celiet ;::at iot of t--
gr-,,t .. fa:dule., az.i -ou r fi iZlly be -e.ected-by
the ccuttd, a-. tPA s r
s2,--jote and Zras -t,: fuLta-Cur..
{-n a. .t. fl'e8 Ut L! , t Ae dlar:j sharks del -
erately,:-'et UP f; 1se cli- ; ,$ in ti , . e , . the .- ive.r --......
'ar- A , - d t h.. e s- , ,vP .r
se=tiem:':_-  this vith a vie-. o _ .l: o h l .vi -q of bbackR-
thi'r et  ia.' " 'h- "l"
a. ±a',, Ld :. i - thrAts to 0.ando'-:er.-, ig.or.n' of
3C.
the i%,r..libh ianu.- e, t.e r ti .en Up i .e3 i:-' i sser.tiors
arid endless strife.
.In late years there have teen :i-an. Cte.!%;s co re-
ope lit..aLiora is owIe of the Jase.) ..- her3 fraudulent claims
base beer, aile-%ed, out they have ,-ever been s1.uc4.8i, becau..e
',,.atever the cigh ts andi !ierit, f [s oases, not oi;, the
right of the goverrLenC. to reverse• the old decree.3, . eas o:
que,.U),.,Ionei, but the ;ood coli aot re-coeuls. the du -A ;.
blitiation hs een doubied as well.
And even if 1t hadi .ie power 1'. would now only
prepire the ,wal to sedless Ia-, Sil ts a,,i *a inew upseLtirig
of the California tits.fS
The evils of the ti:me s,,hould ,o.e attributed mai:4iy,
not to the squatters or a:qy other )articular class, but to
the fuda..mwe.tal poltoy of t'e Eni.eeiState:.- goveriment.
There is no ex, i.ze f or the L;-tei!, th& t, in its
eppltoeation and oractical results, merits the severest con-
de }onation, such as this has receiv.1. i ta hioroug-ly b'a.
in almost every respect.
S' unif-om, ard overwhelning i8 the testi :noy of
ever:y u ,n who has written to thi.' -ffect, that thee i. .o
lon.ger r , o r3c for a r.. doubt.
It vas to te *ati ve Cal Iforranis, orni.g 2 s
unier znuine arl-d Valid I ties, seve l-s r, ;ts of all the tia,.a.t
before the cc'nmissio0, that the greatet w"o.q uas dar,.
Tbey .ere virtuall y robrbel b,, he .ov E,'-,Joeft that 4 as boun5
b v, every tie ,,f honor ar6d j xdge et jUht ic, o p roteclt t&,a,
As a rule they lost n,',ar. 'a thi "e1r
in the sttr ules before the differ't tribu ,a.- o e
f.... itV i r fl aa narv d a- n.e. r, of o. i, the -hi:, . tie l
yers took imtnaet:e fees in lan6 or c tLle, of t ,r
e t atas , r,.i fell ortotic)-cn to 811
orToerty ribtd, an i ateoreticll, hey o e ihe,' a. i
o.rc . ,t n ,.o- o r i 0c e jui eO)
title aa 1ell,; pr h..1ti.. Y. b ile Vao.p -t-e, t the:
,... e " b a t s e t ' . s "b a ' b : _d e•
e . 0. faec i, untill
the hclier cei defe ,Ae - it at his 0'.'n e.e e through11 a h.alf
.oze.. legl batti,. .. i the"li States for a c-
~nnort~ I rew' ~~7i t e18Vandi no realinert
It .. e-S ,, no e ee.o m. r :.. . -i'ed I y the
treaty, to , fir-,ll v on.fir;n .3 title, at e i, ht of t.':ent.-
yt w estate had passed frc 1
the o8es ao n of the- orin. rant,. -- it a . j  o-
fiLcatioo, arid conifiscaotion, n t iM lh . ,n,-re...s "be th
United .S..tates', out of spand1 trs s ril lafK.1 -barz_. e .
If Ccorress b'ei a 2 s it A.~n~ 1 2 9 h
ni 7e-te 1.t.. s of the claims ;rere fra!uie.t, the.re -'as 8till
in 0 i oton , J -T Isl nn.t tr n.i,-i t.aI .. . l "._ .ce, "l-
32 ?.
i ng to conifirm the re:i;ainl. teo $tU,, a ,iuy e.,5 juitice
.7.ut. the rui .' o e z te.is , ow " cnl-' a small part
of thre irjur, dcne to Calitorifia",,*,,,w _. to ube o.te U. t-.e
1do0 Liar! of tnhis siue
Th e3,ep ior l e eff-c-t.."f the almost ceaseless 111-
igation .d uf OU- unt#t:lei la.:,i "l!UA-, for - reri,, ' f
rt:e v .ei:. ,eirti., 'oul I be .carent i! atjvarece. 1i one seis.e
there ,-az ,no iovern. nert ia] at el that couldh --
evo ."bolte r f Ltat h-is oucezs , i o w,,..ere threatened. by
the sluatters or: tbre one liagnl, And by the owners of the grants
on the ether. Neither claiaank iaor g.ra:.t o .e rs -uld sell
or dlare: to ives t i In, i.provsmuents.
a Air-o. t result of this, peo.l e e drives'; awa;
all n'.-utr-. a-.3 ievelope.uent -arechcd,&Caif'a
~ r~'Pn ~~ freip :fliqk-Iiii use of he.r n tura re-
Tn 'iii .ion ,cst be ,on .'ilereu d t .. ... ie
q re , caused dy tte la.d tr.ubles the qeral do-
Pnrq Yi7i r1fq teel Ifmy of l a;,.-,esne ss, 1ihic'h re.3te
fir i lga ar on the, eunertailes of lani. L.nure.;.the
tbe op:,or-tundi'e- f orr r ities A ...i I .i
;?.1 t,," train cf evils-, noral and econc,io, th-at .p , r,
ths a:e -Sourc.-e, and foe all o-f 4c;o:: f: f\~tl:
t " n i;" ust d held largely rson.i.le.
A tb t esde ' e irect ev.i
.3
te.,tio]ed above, this nn,:.ise lic-isailoa.,_failedj .o' ,,,i.." t-
.t 41 c . •2,3. • t.tt T .1..
.... -ent c-f Imagi'-ed, ,-,:e :,.i-dy the jiv-d;:4g up of
t-ie . a"' C al,- o~ir .:, ..... estte t a.ilf s a ,-r..':tl ,-.j fc .l 1 t ...-la-e 1-7e " ""
.;., c'c,.--- 4~r t .. vr. ILP±rv.iSLe:!, :- i l-g
settl.- , ,. tll u I - I
-... ..... 3L ri 1- -1 -. ..:. - . - -
.~~flZ yr, .J1 fl~ ~i1- rj.C J roe
paL >7, so tx~~~~~t a Coc i Scf v e~gvxt>:
ks " . '.B ta :. t ...- P's:-- - _. E,. .S "., :. .t er t i-..
t..e .a .J . a we a.r.' . fp i ; rs € o , " l . .:,
J._ ..j .. ,o .1 tj
-c J ,e
.thrt-ik2 .; --J S r-j- ": 5Us(ell o-aris ' t :  ,. t-L e-s a.t.a ve-"  .
br r
.r~ to r:l utrbe.o e n
ba d Dzwclx iLr e:-.:Laj ~e~o o~ t
it is .. eilyi Deilved f',:.W b)-3 &lifT '- ;..-j tha- t tha gocA
crs we/re c .ccc.t< .t-, :me C..:...&.. , . .e . .. 5
e+ 2.- on- - -
k s " f.a_ for-r. - ,)erJ ry wo 1 ,, o the :ncst. e, .
;-ac . it not b .% .. f tne tr:e~ ty of- 1E-*a -., n. - t-
- - '.r..t! utb t, W-'- u i ,. .....~ . -.... I
D e a :n .?-a ,' :) e tt ", p to .-.-s ,e r e c o ted. -1.±_ t ;: -- -. i ,,.k th -.- o u t -
set a:P *; u-.ke. the S~ii £tion .-o bc- Ui n i ted S ta V s 3 " ,,i -
e!-, ..... .;,,s the =_rantc-es ce,'lt h;.&-:e tak..c. ,c seall ........
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@ thei oin honest posessions., under the pre- 0pt1ion lws
a-,d t uis .h-av. i'ad at least an equal chance w i th t,1h.e A aeri-ar.
The Califortiaras were urFius tiflo..Oall, entitle, to .he
o;'fia~tioii , ti.'ir t"i .1 after as brief and simple a;
ex-ui.attor, a,. uossible. The goverrujasit should '-:ave ,-iad ..
_t* n ra,,c :-,, poae.sLion of which ras a fat
of coma-ion n.otoriety and mentioed in the archives ; So'l
ha..ve en: i  r,,a t hi qt r,:f ne. then surveyed them andJ issued
patents.
'Phonq, Alaims, iiota mat-tee ,f rec- r" AndA e
t8 ," e..-.'-, ,,ight then have been properly Subjec tad t
jUdioiC-,U irquiry.
Olearlb, a prompt sett .Ifie,. the gre-. "hit to
be des"it're, for all interests -- It as mAc more impo.ta;t
',a;i te .. t...- i...,,,, of a feAety..raud, a- t-he wh-l_e :1 t,er
, ".19 Ie z-- i l 0? a f ..' aN Tr ' " , aj..
,ho'%,,li, ard ti.]e ovnsensus of Cppinio is, ttat it co -., h.av
all I...ev .settl.din-ln -fiye ears at be uta.st. L -
i ttion should have been cnf, ned to a few test cae seve-
.Thtbs of te clai.n should have bee.r ,- fln' on gen.r4.
pi:iciplec, of equity arid justice, ard the expenses ,houl.d .
have been bore by the government..
---F I n i-
- nX Ko-
